
FRANK GOTCH AGAIN RETIRES
To Farmer Union Members
Our stock is the mtst complete in town and our prices
are the same to you as always

PHILADELPHIA BUSINBS
MENiARE COMING S00l

A Hundred Or More Wilt Visit New Bern On November
18 Will Be Met By Many

Influential Citizens FARRISNASSEF
Department Store

Israel which is in Samaria: behold he
is in the vineyard of Naboth whether

is gone down to possess it.
"And thou shalt speak unto him

saying Thus saith.the Lord. In the
place where dogs licked the blood of

Naboth shall dogs lick thy blood,
even thine."

King David wanted the wife of Uruah
the Hittite so he wrote a note to
Joab and sent it by the hand of Uriah.
"And 'he wrote in the letter saying,
set ye Uriah in the forefront of the
(lesire to see fair play.

Those concerned should not conspire
to slay the reputation of an upright
and honorable citizen in order to get
possession of the postoffice a few months
earlier than it would otherwise come
to them.

FAIR PLAY.

66 68-7- 0 Mdle st. New Bern, N. C

To Our CUSTOMERS

"We will arrive in yojr city at 11:30
Tuesday morning and depart at 1:30.

The party consisting of about one
hundred business men of Philadelphia,
will travel by special train of Pullman
sleepers and dining cars.

"We regret that time will not permit"
us to stop longer in your city, and as
the chief desire of the members of our
party is to make the acquaintance
of your principal business men, we do
not wish to put yo i to trouble or ex-

pense, and no elaborate entertainment
is expected.

"If you can arrange a general meeting
in some public place that would be
all that is necessary or desired. We

Our Fall line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes Hats
and notions are arriving daily and you are cordially
invited to call and inspect
buy or not. Also have a few

On Tuesday, November 18, a special
train on which will be a hundred or
more Philadelphia bankers, merchants
and influential business men will ar-

rive in this city. .The train will reach
New Bern at 11:30 Tuesday morning
and will leave for Wilmington at 1:30.

This will be the fifth annual excur-

sion of the Philadelphia- - Trade Ex-

pansion Committee and will be the
first time that New Bern has been
included in the itinerary, in facte

it is the first time that Eastern North
Carolina has been visited. However,
these Pennsylvania business men have
heard so much about the advantages
and resources of this section that they
want to look the section over.

The Journal is in receipt of the fol-

lowing letter from C. W. Summerfield,
who is secretary of the committee.

"The fifth Philadelphia Trade Ex-

pansion excursion will be run under
theauspices of the General Philadel-

phia Trade Expansion Excursion Com-

mittee, Nov. 17-2- 2 inclusive, and will

tour parts of the Southern States.

eft over. Take'a lookat'them. You may find some
thing youxan use.

63' Middle Street,
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Every cent you spend (foolishly is
banked by someone

I Why not Bank it Yourself?
Start an account'with uswe.vvill help Jyou save.KILLS BRIDE OF A

MONTH; THEN SUICIDES
Double Tragedy In Baltimore Suburb Is Attributed To

Maysville Banking and Trust Ce.

Maysville, N. C. GEO. E. WEEKS Cashier
Jealously Murderer Had Asked Victim

To Marry Him
Mention the Journal when doing business with

this
ifinfififiMWfiMfinfinn'if a

bath at the prices you ought
drugs are fresh and pure and
no liberties

Wood- - Lane

EAT!
--AT

Baltimore, Nov. 7. Jealous because
she had left his home to be married

and refused to have anything to do
with Kim, Henry Miller, a stonecutter,
12 North Wolfe street, shot and killed
Mrs. Lillian Brooks at her home,
4809 .lect street, Highlandtown, yes-

terday morning. He then turned the
pistol on himself and fired a bullet
into his right temple, dying instantly,

Mrs. Brooks hadmairied only last
month, October 9, her husband being
Charles Brooks, foreman at themary-lan- d

Steel Company's plant, Sparrows
Point. She was the widow of John. W.

Wllie, a, spiritualist, who drowned
himself from the steamer Dreamland,
September 9.

She had been a housekeeper for Mil-

ler for several years, during which time
he had frequently pressed her to marry
him. But she refused. She told Brooks
she was finished with Miller, and did

not want to have anything more to do
with him. This attitude of hers is be:
lieved to have increased his jealousy

and directly prompted the tragedy,

j The killing was dramatic. Miller left
his stone works, 12 North Wolfe street

about 10 o'clock yesterday morning,

rje entered his buggy and bidding

"so long" to his son, John Miller,

drove off. g
He had learned the new address of

his late housekeeper, and after reaching

Highlandtown made detailed inquiries

as to tfie location.
Driving down sixteen street from

Eastern avenue he located the house
No. 4809 then continued on to a small
alley running in the rear of the block.
Here he tethered the horse and went up
through the alley.

The gate to the Brooks home was un- -

JESSE. S. CLAYPOOL AND MISS

FRANCES BROAD-FOO- T

MARRY.

(Special to the Journal.)
Black Mountain, N. C, Nov. 7.

Last evening at six o'clock St.
James Episcopal Church, beautiful
in its decoration of Autumn leaves,
evergreens and white chrysanthemums,
was the scene of a lovely wedding
when Miss Frances Bryan Broadfoot
became the bride of Mr. Jesse S.CIay-poo- l,

of New Bern, N. C.

As the sweet strains of Lohen
grin's Wedding March, skilfully ren
dered by Mr.'Quinton Holton, filled
the church, the ushers, Mr. Jones S.

Wahab and Mr. James P. Parker,
approached the altar through the
centre aisle. These were followed
by the maid of honor, Miss Lucian- -

na C. Poisson, of Wilmington, N. C,
wearing a handsome gown of white
crepe meteor, draped wun chantuly
lace, and carrying yellow ch ysanthe-mum- s.

Next came the bride on the arm of
her father, and was met at the altar
by the groom and his best man, Mr.
William W. Griffin of New Bern,
who had entered from the vestry--

room. The ceremony was perform-

ed by the Rev. A. H. Stubbs, the
solemn "beauty of the occasion be-

ing greatly enhanced by the soft
lights of many cnadles burning upon
the altar.

The bride is the younger daugh-
ter of Major and Mrs. John B.

Broadfoot, formerly of Fayettevifle,
N. C, and a granddaughter of Judge
Henry R. Bryan, of New Bern, N. C.

Attractive always and of sweet per
sonality she was unusually charming
in her bridal robes, the gown being
an exquisite creation of ivory char-meus- e

built -- entrain, trimmed in
duchesse ' and rose point lace. Her
veil, which was arranged cap fash-

ion was held in place with lace and
orange blossoms. In her hand she
carried a white prayerb ook. Mrs.
Broadfoot, mother of the bride, was
handsomely gowned in b'ack satin
duchess entrain, with rose point
lace.

After the ceremony there was an
informal reception at the summer
home of the bride, where native
flowers and leaves tinted by ripe au-

tumn's mysteriouss alchemy, and
tastefully arrange! with Southern
smilax, decorated the gay interior,
adding much good cheer to the hap-

py occasion.
Mr. Claypoole is a prominent

young business man of New Bern.
He and his bride left on the Carolina
Special for an extended tour through
the South, after which they will be at
home in New Bern. Among the
guests attendingthe wedding were
Mrs E. H. Claypoole, New Bern, N. C.j
Mrs. Clarence L. Pemberton,

N. C; Mrs. Mary Hinsda e,
Fayetteville, N. C; Miss Margaret
Schenck, Hickory, N. C; Miss Emma
E. Disosway, New Bern, N. C; Miss
Carrie B. Graham, Raleigh, N. .C.

SAYS CHARGES

ME TRIVIAL

PROMINENT NEW BERNIAN
WRITES ABOUT POSTOFFICE

' INVESTIGATION.

The Journal is in receipt of the
following communication with a re-

quest for publication. The author
is a prominent business man of this
city and his views on this important
question will be read with interest:

Mr. Editor:
I read your editorial in regard to

the investigation that is to be made
with reference to the management of

the postoffice in this city, and with your
kind permission, I wish to submit
a few observations concerning this
investigation.

In the first place the charges against
the postmaster are very trivial and do
not warrant any investigation. It
is apparent that his main offense
(though not mentioned in the bill),
is the holding off fat Federal job that
others are very desirous of stepping
into before his regular term of office

expires. I have no disposition to
criticise those who want the office,

but the questionable methods being
employed in the effort to obtain it
before it can come to them regularly
and legitimate, are susceptible of
criticism. A few month's tenure of
office is hardly sufficient reward for an
attempt to cloud the good name of a
citizen. Covetousncss is a dangerous
vice and has led men to commit many
crimes. Israel itish king, Ahab, wanted
the vineyard of Naboth and approach
ed him and tried to Induce him to give
it up. "And Naboth said to Ahab
the Lord forbid it that I thouod give
the inheritance of my fathers unto
thee." Ahab became morose and lost
appetite ahdeleep until his wife was
led to enquire as to the cause of his
trouble. When Jezebel learned what
Ahab wanted she went to work to have
"charges preferred against Naboth.
Accordingly two "sons of Belial"
were secured ro testify that Naboth
blasphemed God and the King. The
fharges were sustained and Naboth
was taken out of the city and stoned
to death. When this was accomplished
Jezebel told Ahab to arise, and take
possession of the vineyard for Naboth
was "not alive but dead."

Abbot the time of the triumphal
entry of Ahab upon his newly acquired
property the old prophet appeared oa
the scene. "And the word of the Lord
came to Elijah the Tishhiie saying
Arise go down to meet Ahab King of

World' Champion Wrestler Will Nev-

er Return to Mat No Man Can
Win on Forever.

Frank Gotch, world's champion
wrestler, who owns more than 1,000
acres of ground In Minnesota, says he
will wrestle no more. "I have had my
last turn on the mat I'm thirty-si- x

years old, nearly thirty-seve- and with
15 years In the game I've had enough.
When a man gets past thirty he's like
a house that a carpenter finishes. As
soon as completely built, the house be--

Frank Gotch.

gins to deteriorate. I know more about
wrestling now than at any time In my
life, but each year takes away more
endurance. I'm not afraid of any man
in the country now, but the people
have seen me at my beat and don't
want me to 'come back.' No man can
go on and win forever."

Move Against Baseball Spikes.
The long list of accidents to the

baseball players of the Toronto Inter-
national league team this season has
moved President McCaflerty to drastic
action. He will suggest that the clubs
of the organization each hold a meet-
ing and appoint one delegate to attend
a meeting In the offices of President
Barrow to discuss the adoption of dif-

ferent spikes from those now general-
ly used on the shoes of the players.
Mr. McCafferty has offered to try la-

crosse spikes, which are of hard rub-
ber.

They Can't Ring Him.
George Bell, with St. Joe, in the

Western, has a record of winning 21

straight games this year. He pitched
19 while In the Wisconsin league and
was recalled by the Saints, where he
added two more to his string. This
gives him second place among the
pitchers of all time, so far as this feat
Is concerned. In 1886 the records
show that some twlrler pitched 28
games for the win column.

Has Two More McLoughllna
Secretary Rouss, of the Paclflo

Coast Lawn Tennis association, says
that there are two boys on the coast
who in time will take the place of pres-
ent champion McLoughlln. Roberts
and Davis are the two youngsters, the
former fifteen years old and the lat-
ter seventeen years of age.

Griffin a Beaten Champ.
Clarence J. Griffin, western tennis

champion, lost to Norman Ambrose, an
unranked player, In straight sets

4 at San Francisco.

A burlesque word is often a mighty
sermon. BoIlea u.

He who hears but one bell hears
not one sound. Proverb.

FRENCH CYNICISMS

Verity Is nudity. A de Mussot.

Ignorance Is the mother of all eviL
Montaigne.

A delicate thought Is a flower of the
mind. Roll In.

Common sense Is not a common
thing. Valalncourt.

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-

trates to the painful part
soothes and quiets the nerves.
No rubblng-mere- ly lay it on.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
ForNoaraMa

1 wnnld not be with roar Unl
mrnt sad ana It tb all who uffr I

with neuralait or rtjeumatUai or rain of I

nv k lid." Mn. Hvuy MK nwm. I

itiuutri.
Pala AD Com

I uflrrod with auit e safer nea- -

rabric headache for 4 month without I

any relief. I wed roar liniment for I

two or throe nkhta and I haren't tof I

farad with mr head sines ' Jfr. . a I

Tr ilaial forCaU and Creae
'Mr littla rirl. twerre roar aid,

eaucht a era coU, and Iar bar
tare area of Soan'i Liniment on rasar
oa soma to bad. and ah sot up in th
amnios with noalfnaof a cold. A al-
ia ha aett door had croon and 1 ear

aa mother in Ltnlmonl. Bocavoia
thTOe drop on coins to bod. and h rot I

P without tb rroiipln th moraine.'' I

AialDeafca, tri.lh.md

ML UHS. SLOAN, hL, kfela.

same whether you want to
bargains from summer

New Bern, N.
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Aids To Beauty.
Are plentiful here, and you'll
take great comfort in these
low priced toilet needs. They
are fine and high-grad- e. Our
tooth brushes are the best se-

lected stock, convenient
shapes, bristles well secured .

We heve everything for the
to pay and no more. Our

in filling prescriptions we take

Drug Company.

EAT!
THE- -

for Fletcher's

Signature of

WILLIAM B. LAMAR

19

Wa

Judge William B. Lamar of Monti- -

cMo, FUl, will be the United States
aornreiaaionor to the exposition In San

In 1016. He la a former
of congress from Florida

Aeroplanes as Ambulances.
Two Interesting papers were read tn

the navy and army and ambulance
section of the Doctors' conference by
Major Blrrell on the work of a British
Red Cross unit with the Bulgarians
and by Lieutenant Colonel Donegal on
the utility of aeroplanes In medical
services In the field. Colonel Donegal
expressed the view that In a very few
years the airship would replace the
present ambulance train, at least for
the removal of "sitting up" cases. He
described a large biplane built for
medical service with accommodation
for the pilot, three others and an op
erating table.

Staggering Intelligence.
Great la the intelligence of the

typical conductor of a "sightseeing
car." One of these cars was passing
the Lather Memorial church, in Wash
ington, a few days ago, when the
statue of Martin Lather on the church
lawn was pointed out and an Interest
ed countryman asked, "Who is Martin
Luther?" The conductor promptly re-

plied: "Why, he was the first pastor
of that church.'' That conductor's
knowledge of churches was almost up
to that of the typical policeman.

Packing Flowers.
Bend flowers In a tin box, such as

crackers are packed In. These boxes
come In various sizes. Line the box
with paraffin paper, than with moist
cotton. Place the flowers carefully in
this, sprinkling lightly, and placing on
each layer of the blossoms a thickness
of moist cotton. Fasten the top oa
securely and wrap in stout brown pa
per. When yon have addressed the
parcel print on tt in large clear let-

ters: "Flowers, Pertahable! Keep
In a oool place.''

HORACE WORTH VAUGHN

(Aw
bbtJ Blm Bl arJ

Horace Worth Vaughn has succeed-- I

Boaster Nerrie Bheppard as coo- -

fro m the Pint Texas die- -

He has held many public offloee
resigned from the legislature te

oongreea He la forty-si- x years

Piles Cured la to 14 Days
Year draaairt win rrload aonty it PASO
QurrtXWT Ml to car say tw ot Itohlnr

Had. Stasias or ProHwtlni Fit, la 6 to 14 drs.
TIM Srrt spaUcaUsa s'v Ra sad att. SOc

could be greeted by the Mayor of your
city, or some leading citizen in a brief
address. This would be responded to
by some member of our party and the
official representative of Mayor Ru-

dolph Blankenburg, of Philadelphia.
The balance of the time is expected
to be spent in making the acquaintance
of your business people and in visiting
their places of business."

fastened and he readily entered and
made his way to the kitchen.

Mrs. Brooks was at the moment bend- -

ing over the sink and with her back to
the door. She was busily rubbing
the pieces when , Miller opened the
door and did not hear him enter.

Miller wasted no time in preliminary
ies but instantly pulled his pistol
from his pocket and fired at the woman.
She was less than four feet off.

The bullet entered her. back di-

rectly at the heart and she died in-

stantly. She could utter no cry so
quick was the death blow and she
crumbled to the floor on her knees.
She had not even turned her head
nor got a look at her slayer.

Miller tpok a second shot at the
kneeling form to make his work sure;
then jammed the muzzle to his temple
and blew out his brains. He tumbled
to the floor across the room the pistol
still clutched in his hand and his finger
through the trigger guard pressing
the trigger.

Word of the tragedy was telephoned
to Brooks at his work and he went
home. He was prostrated by the
affair and was in such a state that
friends prevented him from entering
the room where the two lay.

"I can't explain it at all " he said.
"I knew of Miller but I never saw him
before, fie wanted my wife to marry
him but she wouldn't have him.

"We were married last month, on
October 9. She told me everything
and all about him too. She said she had
enough of him and didn't want to have
anything more to do with him. He
had never been around here before toL
sec her, and I know she had never
seen him since we were married."

the local public school in the district,
town or city in which he resides, con-

tinuously for four months of the
school term of each year, except as
hereinafter provided. This period of
compulsory attendance shall com-

mence at the beginning of the compul-pulsor- y

period of the school term
nearest to the eighth birthday of such
child or children, and shall cover the
compulsory period of four consecutive
school years thereafter. This period
of compulsory attendance for each
public school shall commence at the
beginning of the school term of said
school unless otherwise ordered by the
County Board of Education or, in case
of towns or cities of two thousand
or more inhabitants, by the Board
of Trustees of the public schools of
said towns or cities. Continuous
attendance upon some other public
school or upon any private or church
school taught by competent teachers
may be accepted in lieu of attendance
upon the local public schools: Provi- -

ded, that such period of continuous
attendance upon such other school
shall be for at least four months of

each year: Provided, further, that any
private or church school receiving
for instruction pupils between the aget
of eight and twelve years shall be re
quired to keep uch records of attend-
ance of said children and to render
such reports of same as are hereinafter
required of public schools. And attend-
ance upon such schools refusing or
neglecting to keep such redordsand
to render such reports shall not be
accepted in lieu of attendance upon the
local public school of j the district,
town or city which the child shall be
entitled to attend: Provided, the period
of compulsory attendance shall be
in force and apply between the ages
of right, and fifteen years in Mitchell
County." -- ..

This compulsory school attendance
period begins na November 17 and the
teachers are not expecting to have the
least trouble by on
account of the fact that all over the
county the parents of the pupils are

with the schools in every
possible way

THE

Best Restaurant in The City.
Special Dinner and Short Orders. 1

Absolutely French Cooking.
Give us a Trial and be Convinced. Phone 453 . 80 Pol
lock St.

tRA VBN COUNTY TEACHERS
FORM A N ASSOCIA TION

Held Important Meeting In This City Yesterday-Ma-ny
Interesting Talks

Were Made

Children Cry

Forty or more teachers in the public
schools of Craven county assembled

at Griffin auditorium in this city yes-

terday and organized the Craven
County Teachers' Association for the
term --of 1913-1- After the meeting

had been called to order the following

officers were elected for the term;
President, W. G. Gaston, of Dover;

G. V. Marshall, of

Vancehoro; Secretary, Miss Florence
Wetherington, of Tuscarora.

After the election of officers and the
perfection of the organization the busi-

ness of the day was taken up. Many
interesting and instructive talks were

made by the teachers and these were
greatly enjoyed. Miss Elisabeth Moore,
of the Farm Life School facultyf out--

lined an exceptionally good plan of to--

operation in teaching domestic science
in the elementary school and there was
considerable discussion on this subject,
Miss Moore told of some of the things
she hoped to accomplish in the Farm
Life School during the next few months.

Dr. J. E. Turlington, principal of the
Farm Life School made an interesting

talk on the subject of the relation of the

Farm Life School to the elementary
achool and Prof. Gaston of the Dover
school, spoke in an interesting way

along the same line.

Both speakers showed that they had
given this important subject much
careful study and thought and their

audience was thoroughly interested
throughout the entire discourse.

Hon. S. M. Brinson, superintendent
of the public schools of the county,
was the next speaker. Mr. Brinson
explained the compulsory school law

and before ha concluded distributed
blanks on which reports of

are to be made. The following

is the compulsory school attendance
law and every parent should preserve

a copy of iu
"That from and after the first day

of July, mi. thousand nine hundred and
thirteen, every parent, guardian or

other person in the State of North
Carolina having charge or controls
of a child or children between thl

IM of riant and twelve years shal
cause such child or children to attend

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for ov r 30 yeurs, has borne the signature of

0 and lias been made under his per--
itJrf-'PL- - sonal supervision since Its infancy.

lev? cucJu44 Allow no one to decel ve you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor! a is a harmless substitute for Castor OB, Pare-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains iicitln r Opium, Morphine nor other Hareotte
substance. I ts aire is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishness. For more than thirty years tt
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, V. id Colic, ail Teething Troubles and
Dlarrbroa. It regulates the Stomach nasi Bowels,
aaslmll ; i ilio Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The hi. c .'s.I' inacea-T- he Mother's Friend,

GENUEN? CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the.1

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CONTAUM )MArV, MOW TM ITY.


